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HEADQUARTERS FOR

High Grade Our winter goods are arriv-

ing every day and it will
be to your interest to call

and look them over.Clothing. !

WeU Selected Stoc

o o o

MICH.

OUR LINE OF

Dry Goods
We carry a well selected
stock of fancy and staple
groceries, and invite you
to become a customer.

IS WORTHY OF YOUR
' SPECIAL ATTENTION.

DIEVITA
LANSE, MICHIGAN.
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The first steam engine used in
America was brought from England
In 1753.

The first balloon ascent was made
in 1783.

The first Society for the Promo
tlon of Christian' Knowledge was
organized io 1698.

The first attempt to 'manufacture
pins in this country was made short
ly after the war of 1812.

The first prayer book of Edward
VI came into use by the authority
of parliament on Whitsunday, 1549

Glass windows were first Intro
duced into England in the eighth
century.

The first steamboat sailed on the
Hudson river in 1807.

The first sawmaker's anvil was

brought to America in 1819.

The first locomotive in this
country was used in 1820.

Kerosene was first used for light
Ing purposes in 1826.

L'Anse Township Board Proceedings
(orricilLi

At a SDecial meeting of the town

ship board of the "township of
L'Anse held io the clerk's office in
the Town Hall.Friday January 11th,
A. D. 1907, at 2 o'clock p. rn., there
were present Supervisor, Frank W.

Foote, Justices of the Peace Harvey
and C D. Shea and Clerk

Andrew Johnson.
On motion of Foote, supported by

Seldeo, the township of L'Anse pur
chase a snow roller as per contract,
from Cacten Company, at the price
of $400, first payment of $80 to be
paid in the year of 1908.

Ayes:-Foot- Selden, Shea and
Johnson. Nays;-none- .

On motion and support the board
aijourned.

Andrew Joiinson,
Township Clerk.

At a regular meeting of
the township board of the township
of L'Anse,. held in the clerk's office,
in the Town Hall, Thursday, Jan.
31st, A. D. 19(7. at 2 o'clock p. m.,
there were present Supervisor F.W.
Foote, Justices of the Peace Harvey
Selden and C. D. Shea, and Clerk
Andrew Johnson. '

Minutes of the meetings held
Dec. 28lh and-Ja- 11th were read
and approved. "'

On motion of Selden, supported
by Shea, the following bills were
allowed by the vote following:
Harvy Selden, 3 bd meetings $4.50
C Shea, " " 4.50

Village of L'Anse, 4th J water
rate ..... ..... 2.75

Frank Menard, 3 tiers green
wood. $6; 1J tier dry 12.82 8.82

Geo. C. Jackman, envelopes
for treas. and tax notices-.- . 9.60

Taxes rejected by County treas.
for the 1905.. .....16.27

J. H. Sbults, 1 election outfit. 4.07
Ayes:- - Foote, Selden, Shea and

Johnson. Nays:-non- e.

On motion by Shea, supported by
Selden, the following highway
orders were allowed by the follow-i- n

vote, j
17 M. Egerer, 1 day team snow-plow- ..

. . .$ 5 co
18 M. Creden, 2 days labor.. 4 oo
19 A. Madusky, 2 days labor 4 oo
20 L. Menard, 1 day team on

snowplow. 5 to
21 L. Menard, 2 rigs for high

way commissioner. .. . 5 co
22 E. Cota, 4 days team, snow

plo w , 2o oo
23 E Cota. 5 days commis'r lo oo

Ayes:--Foot- e, Selden, Shea and
Johnson. Nays:-non-

On motion and support the month-

ly reports of the township clerk and
highway commissioner be accepted
and placed on file. Ayes:-all- .

On motion and support the board
adjourned. .

, Andrew Johnson,
Township Clerk.
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WOMEN IN BANKING FIELD.

Feminine Financiers a Promise of the
- Near Future.

When women began, a few decades
ago, to Invade the professions of law
and medicine, the new departure was
widely and anxiously debated, and
doubts were expressed In many high
quarters whether the body politic
could stand the shock of such Innova-
tions upon established customs. But
the world has gone on revolving Just
as it did before, and society now re--'

fuses to admit that it has been under-- 1

mined by the woman doctor or the
woman lawyer. In nearly every line
of business save finance women have
also been distinguishing themselves
for, some years. But while thousands
of women are managing their private
fortunes with sound business Judg-
ment and thousands of others success- -'

fully engaging In commercial Ten--'

tures, the number of professional
financiers of the feminine gender, the .

Hetty Greens of the broker's office
and the banking concern. Is still

J. B. SMITH,
Zelen DBAUBR. IN'

SEEM WISE
When you are earning money

weekly not to save a portion for
the time when you may not be able
to earn weekly?

Situations are sometimes lost,
sick ness often comes, so do oppor
tunities to better your positioo in
Kfe.

At such times a Bank Book comes
handy.

On? dollar.or more will start or
increase your account at our Savings
Department where-ever- dollar de
foisted earns 3 interest.

Write for booklet "Banking By
Mail," if you live out of town its
yours for the asking.

Our Deposits $902,046.00.
' TUB V

Marquette Natl Bank,
MARQUETTE. MICH.

First Occurrences. .x

The first horse railroad was built
In 1826-2- 7.

The first sulphur match was made
In 1829.

The first iron steamship was built
in 1830.

The first steel n was made In
1830.

Ship Ffr? first copper-bottome- d

In 1837.

Oranijapg were Introduced in
flew York in 1830.

Envelopes were first used in 1839.
' The first anesthetics were used in
1844.

Coaches were first used in Eng
land in 1569.

The first steel plate was made In

1830.

The Franciscans arrived in Eng-lan- d

in 1288.

The entire Hebrew Bible was

printed in 1488.

Gold was first discovered in Cali
fornia in 1849.

The first telescope was used in

England in 1608.

Christianity was introduced into
Japan in 1549.

The first almanac was printed by
George Von Furbacbjo 1460.

Percussion arms were used in the
United States army in 1830.

The first glass factory 1n the U.S.
was built in 1780.

The first complete sewing machine
was patented by Elias Howe in 1846

The first temperance society was
organized in 1808.

The first daily newspaper "appear
ed in 1702.

The first newspaper printed in the
United States was published in Bos-

ton September 25, 1790.
Morse successfully operated the

first telegraph instrument in 1835.

but did not demonstrate it to the
world until 1842..

The first union flag was unfurled
on the first day of January, 1776,
over the camp at Cambridge. It
had thirteen stripes of white and
red and retained the English cross
in one corner.

The first shoeblack appeared in
1750.

Post offices were first established
in 1464.

Printed musical notes were first
used in 1473.

The first watches were made in
Nuremberg in 1477.

The first printing press was set
up at Copenhagen in 1493.

Wood engraving was predicted by
Durer In 1527.

Jergens started the. first spinning
wheel in 1530.

Modern needles first came into use
In 1545.
. The first knives were used in Eng
land in 1559.

Religious 'liberty was granted to
the Hugenots In France in 1562, and
was followed by the massacre. of St.
Bartholomew io 1572.

.The first wheeled carriages were
used in France In ioD9, '

The flrbt newspaper was publish-
ed In England in

Telescopes were invented in 1590.

The first printing press in the
United States was set up in 1629.

The first aJr pump wasfnade In

1650

Newspaper advertising began in
'

1652.

The first copper cent was coined

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES

AND PROVISIONS.
LVIINSE. - - MICH.

FREE Beautiful Hand-Decorat-
ed

Dinner Sets.

We have just received a large shipment of bigb-grcd- e Semi-vitero-

decorated Porcelain Ware, which we are going to give to our cus-

tomers FREE. Our plan to enable you to secure a Dinner Set free is
through a coupon system, which accompanies everyjeabh purchase.

Come In and Let Us Explain.

MATT HANSEN.

4 0 v Zellen, M. t),
L'ANSE and BARAGA.

L'Anse Office in Drug Store.
Baraga Office at Jerry's Pharmacy.
Office Honrs at Baraga, 10 a. m. to limrt

(Telephone calls Promptly Answered
DavorNlffht.

sntui, una ue woman wl'j manages
other folks' capital as a business Is
so rare as to cause comment whenever
she makes a pvbllc appearance. But!
women are not long to be kept out of
finance. Here And there the newspa--

pers tell of a woman bank president ;

or cashier who is loyally supported
and kept In office by the male trus-
tees because of her proved competen-
cy and fidelity. Tacoma Ledger.

AT 8EA IN SEVERE STORM.

Passenger Wants Warning In Case
Danger Grows Imminent

A steamer was laboring in a heavy
sea, the waves sometimes sweeping
her decks, but the officers had assured
the passengers that there was so dan-- ,
ger and all seemed reasonably calm
with the exception of one g

little man, who every few
minutes would approach an officer and
anxiously inquire If he thought the
ship would founder.

"No, I tell you!" one of them finally.,
exclaimed with impatience. "What Is
the matter with you? Look at thoeeu
other people they are not scared to
death."

"Oh, I'm not scared," the man re-

plied, "but if the ship was going to
founder I wanted to know a little
ahead of time."

"Oh, wanted to tell your friends
good by and all that?"
- "Well, not exactly," said the man,
hesitatingly; "the fact Is, my mother-in-la-

is along with me. I wanted to
say a few things to her."

Tender Heart on the Bench.
According to an eminent lawyer

there is a custom in French Jurispru-
dence .that sanctions the consultation
by a Judge in provincial courts with
colleagues on 'the bench, called "as-

sessors," when sentence is to be
passed upon certain classes of male-
factors. "What ought we to give this
rascal, brother?" a Judge in the de-

partment of the Loire asked the asses-
sor on his right. "I should say three
years." - "What is your opinion, broth-
er T" This to the assessor on the left
"I should give him four years."
Whereupon the Judge, assuming an
air of great benevolence, said: "Pris-
oner, not desiring to impose upon you
a long and severe term of Imprison-
ment, as I v should have done If left
to myself I nave ' consulted my
learned brethren and shall take their
advice. Seven years."

s.

Menard Block, L'Anse.

Complete Line of

Drugs, Medicines,

Chemicals, Fancy
and Toilet Article.
Full Stock of : :

HEdiciiiES.

Prescription CtnfoDy CosfanDiM

All kinds of Hunters' Am

munition. ' -

JUST RECEIVED,

a large assortment

of- -

Paints, Oils, Varnish,

Glass, eto., in large or

small quantities.

Zellen's Pharmacy

CITY

yeat
L'Anse, Mioh.

All kinds of Fresh and Cured
Meats, Fresh" Butter, Eggs,
Vegetables, Fruits,, eto. Also
choice line of Canned Goods.

O. P. BLANKENHORIT I

Pbof.

VANSB LODGE, ttO.44
1. O. O. I1.. 1Aasa.Bllckw
Ksgalar mavtlaga eacsv
8atnrdar .Teeiaw at
o'clock, at Stair-art'- Kll

Isltlag brothera srsoordlally welcome.

SrjBSCHIBC FOll

.The Sontir.cl..,

. THE

COPPER
HANDBOOK

Wew edition issued Ho. 1Mb. 1008.
Is a dosen books in on., cohering th. history,
Gogrsphy. Otology, Chemistry, Mineralogy,
Metallurgy, Terminology, Vses, Statistics and
Finance of Copper. It la practical book, aacful
to all and Hmmr; to moat nn sngagedin
branch of th. Copper Industry.

Its fact, will paaa master with th. trained
scientist, audita unguaga la .sally aadaratood by
tbe everyday man.

It jtItm th. plain facta in plain agllak with
oat fear or lavor.

It lit la and describe 4,828 Copper Mine, and
Compani. la all parts of lbs world, deacrlptiona
running I rota two Has to aixteaa pajrsa, accord-

ing to th. Importance of th. property.
Tb. Copper Handbook ia conetted to b. tb.

ucr-LD'-s sk:::::.d r.EF- -

E.cilCZ LZZ2 C!3 CCPrERs
Th. Wining Van needs th. bonk for th. facta It

gi.ee him aboat mines, mining and th. metal,
Th. Investor nerd a tha book for th. facts it

gtvea him about mining, mining investments and
copper statiatica Hundred, of awlodUngsr. expoeed In plain Knglieh.

Price I SS In Bock ram with gilt Vum 7.B0 In
full library morocco, WUI be sent full prepaid
on approval, to any address ordered, sna may be
returned within a ink of receipt it not foond
fully satisfactory.

i::::c: j stevehs,
'

bMftor snd PnM'aber.
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